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The IBMT’sannual general meeting insession atthe Miners’ Hall, Durham, in October2009.See backpageforreport
and more photos.

‘Antifascistas’
opensinMay
The IBMT’s long-awaited travelling exhibition
about the British and Irish volunteers in the
International Brigades is set to open in London
on 5 May.
More than two years in the making,
“Antifascistas” will be on show at the 12 Star
Gallery inWestminster for two weeks, before
going to Newcastle City Library for a further
two weeks from 22 May.The IBMTalso plans to
display it at this year’s annual commemoration
in London’s Jubilee Gardens on 3 July.
The exhibition sets out the reasons why the
volunteers took the extraordinary decision to
risk their lives in a foreign war, in which more
than 500 of them died.The role of the British
Battalion in many of the key battles in Spain is
described, along with brief biographies of outstanding individuals who took part. It also
details the heroic work of the medical volunteers in makeshift hospitals near the front line.
Inaddition,theexhibitionconsiderstheartisticimpactoftheInternationalBrigadesand
theirhistoricallegacy,underliningtheimportancetodayofrememberingtheirexampleof
anti-fascismandinternationalsolidarity.
See “Diary dates” (page 7) for more details.

Subscriptions for 2010 are now due. Please
send them as soon as possible and fill in the
membership form inserted in this Newsletter.
This enables us to match you with the correct
entry on the database.
The system for paying by direct debit is now in
place and the membership form contains a
direct debit instruction.The IBMT hopes that as
many members as possible will pay by this
method.
If you have a standing order please cancel this
and take out a direct debit instead.
ContactMembershipSecretaryMaryGreening
withallqueries;tel:029-20195412;email:
[memsec@international-brigades.org.uk].

Battalion’sfirstthreemonths
tocomeunderthespotlight
By Jim Jump

This year’s IBMT lecture at London’s ImperialWar
Museum will focus on the experience of the
British Battalion before, during and after the
Battle of Jarama in February 1937.
The lecture, on 13 March, will be delivered by
historian and IBMT committee member Richard
Baxell, whose “BritishVolunteers in the Spanish
CivilWar”, first published in 2004, has established itself as the definitive account of the
British Battalion of the International Brigades.
Entitled “Three months in Spain: the British
Battalion at Madrigueras and Jarama”, the lecture is expected to cover the formation of the battalion, its baptism of fire at Jarama and its subsequent recovery and rebuilding before returning
to action at the Battle of Brunete in July 1937.
This will be the ninth consecutive Len Crome
Memorial Lecture, named after the young doctor
from Britain who became head of the medical
services of Spanish Republic’s 35th Divison,
comprising the International Brigades.
The lecture will be preceded by a celebration in
words and music of the life of IBMT President
Jack Jones, who died last April.

Baxell promises to focus his lecture on the
day-to-day experiences of the volunteers in
Spain. If possible, he intends playing extracts
from some of the recordings of interviews with
Brigaders that are held in the Imperial War
Museum’s sound archive.
He adds: “The period of training – let alone
combat – must have been an immense cultureshock to the members of the battalion, almost
all of whom spoke no Spanish and had rarely
travelled – even within Britain.
“Factor in an unfamiliar diet, woefully insufficient and often sub-standard weaponry and a
general lack of appropriate military experience
and you begin to understand the scale of the
appalling task facing the British Battalion in
their first experience of combat.”
A collection of all nine Len Crome Memorial
Lectures, including an earlier talk that Baxell
gave on the writer Laurie Lee’s experiences as
an International Brigade volunteer, is to be published later this year by Lawrence & Wishart.
More details will appear in the next Newsletter.
See “Diary dates” on page 7 for listing details of this
year’s lecture.
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Keepingalivethememoryand
spiritofthemenandwomenwho
volunteeredtodefenddemocracy
inSpainfrom1936to1939

Thisphotographfrom
2000showsInternational
Brigadeveterans,family
members,friendsand
historiansoutsidethe
MarxMemorialLibrary,
London,atameeting
whichdecidedtocreatea
combinedorganisationof
veteransandsupporters.
ThustheIBMTwasbornin
2001.See“Anew
decade”.Thenamesof
thosepicturedherecan
befoundontheIBMT’s
Facebookpage.

InternationalBrigade
MemorialTrust
www.international-brigades.org.uk
Charity no: 1094928
Patrons: Ken Livingstone and Paul Preston
Chair:SamLesser
Secretary:MarleneSidaway
37ReginaldRoad,LondonE79HS
020-85556674
secretary@international-brigades.org.uk
Treasurer:MikeAnderson
16MeadowWay,Heathfield,
EastSussexTN218AL
01435-864978
treasurer@international-brigades.org.uk
MembershipSecretary:MaryGreening
2WoodfordClose,RadyrWay,
CardiffCF52PH
029-20195412
memsec@international-brigades.org.uk
Other committee members: Mike Arnott,
Richard Baxell, Rodney Bickerstaffe, Jack
Edwards, Pauline Fraser, Mick Jones, Jim
Jump, Dolores Long/Hilary Jones
(jobshare), Duncan Longstaff, Manus
O’Riordan, RichardThorpe
Annual membership rates are £15 standard;
£7.50 for concessions; £20 family (single
household); affiliating organisations by
arrangement. Further details and
membership forms are available from the
Membership Secretary.
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TeaattheHouseofLords
Thenewyearbeginswithapleasantrecognition
oftheBritishBrigaders,whentheveteranshave
beeninvitedinJanuarytohaveteawithBaroness
Royall,LeaderoftheHouseofLordsandalongtimeadmireroftheInternationalBrigades.
FrenchandGermanproposal
TheFrenchgroupACER(LesAmisdesCombattantsenEspagneRépublicaine)andtheGerman
groupKFSR(KämpferundFreundederSpanischenRepublik)haveestablishedanorganisation
forcloserco-operationbetweenallassociations
dedicatedtothememoryofthevolunteersforthe
SpanishRepublic.Theyhaveinvitedustojoin
them.OtherEuropeangroupsandrepresentativesfromALBA,oursisterorganisationintheUS,

2010AnnualGeneralMeeting
OurAGMthisyearwillbeinLiverpoolon16October.TheorganisersincludeDoloresLong
[doloreslong@fastmail.fm]andDannyPayne
[danpayne40@yahoo.co.uk].Pleasecontact
themifyouwishtobeinvolved.
Glasgowmemorial
ThePasionariamemorialonCustomsHouse
QuayinGlasgowisindireneedofrepairandGlasgowCityCouncil,whichisresponsibleforits
preservation,issupportinganappealtohelpwith
theexpenseofrefurbishingit.Senddonationsto:
IanTasker,AssistantSecretary,ScottishTrades
UnionCongress,333WoodlandsRoad,Glasgow
G36NG.
InmemoryofDaveHann
ThanksgotoLouisePurbrickandthefamilyof
DaveHann,whodiedinSeptember,forsuggestingthatdonationsinhismemoryshouldgotothe
IBMT.(See“Obituaries”onpage4.)

CongratulationstoRobin
White,AndySandersand
DougBain(pictured),
whocleanedtheBritish
Battalion’sBattleofthe
Ebromemorialplaque
onHill705nearPinell
deBray,Catalonia,last
September.However,
theeffectsofthecleanup–clearlyvisibleon
thesephotos–willbe
temporary,warns
Robin.Herecommends
annualmaintenance.
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Send all items for the next issue to the editor
by 19 April 2010 at the latest.

Anewdecade
It’shardtorealiseanewdecadeisbeginningand
theformationoftheTrustwasfirstthoughtof10
yearsagoin2000(seephotoabove)whenBill
Alexander,thethenSecretaryoftheInternational
BrigadeAssociation,died.
Sincethenwehavegonefromstrengthto
strength.Ourmembershiphasgrownbeyondour
expectationsand,moreimportantly,thenumber
ofourmemberswhoareactivelypursuingthe
aimsoftheTrust,byorganisinglectures,films,
andothereventsintheirareas,hasgrowntoo–all
ofyouhelpingtospreadthewordabouttheInternationalBrigadesandtheSpanishCivilWar.

havetakenpartinpreliminarymeetingsandthere
isaproposalforaweekendmeetinginParisatthe
endofMay.
Wewilldiscussthisproposalatournextcommitteemeetingon23January.Wewelcomethe
initiativeandrecognisetheneedtojointogether
andfighttodayfortheanti-fascistidealswhich
inspiredtheBrigaders.However,wewouldalso
wishtopreservetheautonomyofourownorganisation,withincloserco-operationwithourcomradesabroad.

e
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Members living overseas can access the
current issue by using a password on the
IBMTwebsite. Back numbers can be
downloaded from the IBMTwebsite on
[www.international-brigades.org.uk/
newsletter.htm]. For information about
receiving the IBMTNewsletter on tape,
contact the IBMTSecretary.

By Marlene Sidaway

International Brigade Memorial Trust

NEWS

Protestsascountycouncilremoves
partofNottinghamshirememorial
Part of the memorial to the International
Brigaders who went from Nottinghamshire has
been removed by the county council amid
protests from the IBMT, local trade unionists and
Labour MPs.
The memorial, which features a sculpted relief
of bombed-out buildings by artist Michael
Johnson, three plaques and an explanatory
storyboard, was unveiled in 1993 by Jack Jones
and Spanish ambassador Alberto Aza. The storyboard provides background historical information about the 18 volunteers, five of whom were
killed, who are named on the memorial.
In October the Conservative-controlled council removed the storyboard. In its place a new
plaque has been installed dedicated to the “men
and women of this county who have sacrificed
their lives for others and for freedom”, with no
mention of the Spanish Civil war and the fight
against fascism.
The Nottinghamshire, Mansfield &
Nottingham Trades Union Council (NMNTUC)

campaigned against the removal of the storyboard, as did Labour councillors and MPs.
Paddy Tipping, Labour MP for Sherwood,
said: “In a time when the BNP is on the rise, we
need every reminder of the tyranny we fought
against in Spain. This is simply the Tories showing their true colours.”
In a letter published in the Nottingham
Evening Post, IBMT Secretary Marlene Sidaway
said: “Those who volunteered for the
International Brigades… were brave men and
women who recognised the dangers of fascism
earlier than most and were prepared to lay down
their lives for the freedom of Europe at a time
when their own governments were ignoring the
danger. I hope the council will reconsider its
decision.”
The NMNTUC is planing to hold a memorial
event at the International Brigade memorial on
Saturday 17 July. For details of the event and the
campaign to reinstate the storyboard, contact
Barry Donlan; tel: 01909-476 178.

REMEMBERING JACK JONES: Four IBMT
participants (above) on stage at the Royal Festival
Hall, London, during a commemoration of the life
of Jack Jones organised by his union, Unite. From
left are International Brigade veteran Jack
Edwards, IBMTSecretary Marlene Sidaway, IBMT
Chair and fellow veteran Sam Lesser and harpist
Brenda O’Riordan, daughter of Irish Brigader
Michael O’Riordan.
The legendary union and pensioners’ leader –
and President of the IBMT – died in April last year.
The Unite event on 5 October saw Lesser read Cecil
Day Lewis’s poem “The Volunteer”.There was a
contribution too from IBMT committee member
Rodney Bickerstaffe.
Lesser and (like Jones) Liverpudlian veteran
Jack Edwards were given a standing ovation
when they came on stage. Others who took part
in the event, which was compered by comedian
ArthurSmith, included Glenda Jackson and
folk musicians Roy Bailey, Martin Carthy and
Dave Swarbrick.

IrishpaytributetoDoyleandJones

Marshall Mateer

Councilworkmenremovethestoryboard(picturedbelow).

International Brigade Memorial Trust

By Lynda Walker

A weekend of events in honour of International
Brigaders Bob Doyle and Jack Jones, who both
died earlier in 2009, was held in Belfast and Derry
in December.
Participants included Daniel Gray, author of
“Homage to Caledonia”, who gave a
talk about the Scottish volunteers in
the International Brigades, and
Jimmy Kelly, regional secretary of the
union Unite. Family members Mick
Jones andTabitha Doyle unveiled a
replica of the International Brigade
memorial inWriters’Square, Belfast,
in the union’s office.
There was also a ceremony at the
memorial itself, with IBMTSecretary

Marlene Sidaway and Kevin Doherty of the
Belfast International Brigade Commemoration
Committee emphasising the need to follow the
example of Doyle and Jones and fight racism and
fascism today.
Jack Edwards, one of the few surviving
Brigaders, was in attendance. Joe Mulheron sang
his own “Connolly Column”, which
left many with tears in their eyes.
On the Sunday, proceedings
moved to Sandino’s Bar in Derry,
where Robert Doyle Jnr and MarieJoelle Doyle unveiled a wall statue
and photo of Dublin-born Bob
Doyle.
Highlights of the tributes can be viewed at
[www.youtube.com/watch?v=dEohn_Lmyjo].
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Echo Newspapers

ByPaulineFraser

International Brigade veteran Les Gibson died
in hospital at Southend-on-Sea ion 14 November 2009, aged 96. He was born in Fulham and
remembered helping
his mother leaflet
door-to-door for the
Labour Party.This
early experience of
campaigning may
have led him to set
up the Hammersmith
Branch of the Young
Communist League
with a group of
friends from the Labour League of Youth. He
cut his political teeth as a street-corner speaker for the YCL.
Les made up his mind to go to Spain at the
age of 22, when a wounded Brigader spoke to
the local YCLabout his determination to return
to the war. A teenager from the YCL, AE “Dicky”
Bird, entreated Les to take him too. Les reluctantly agreed and they travelled to Paris where
they were split up in different safe houses.
Gibson crossed the Pyrenees by night, as so
many volunteers did, after France closed the
border with Spain. Most men were kitted out
with espadrilles for the climb, but they had
none big enough to accommodate Les’s size 13
feet, so he had to make do with his leathersoled shoes, which were “a bit slippery over
the slopes”.They got to the top as day was
breaking and he was particularly moved when
the volunteers of various nationalities sang
“The Internationale” in “all their different
tongues”.
During training, a shortage of rifles meant
learning with wooden cut-outs. At Jarama, the
first time he squeezed the trigger, he found
himself on his back in the bottom of the trench.
He had no idea of the power of a rifle’s recoil.
Les’s experience of fighting was interspersed with periods in hospital with colitis, a
typhoid-related disease that nearly killed him,
and treatment for a badly-burnt leg caused by
an accident while a cook for the British Battalion.This injury caused problems throughout
his life.While in hospital, he became a paramedic, eventually assisting in operations to
remove bullets. He later served as a stretcherbearer at the Battle of the Ebro.
While Les missed death in Spain by a
whisker, young Dicky Bird was not so lucky. He
was killed at Brunete in July 1937. Les always
felt guilty for taking him to Spain.
After the war, Les had a variety of jobs, from
gutting and boning chickens at the Barkers
department store in Kensington to plasterer’s
mate and from chef to milkman.
In 2002 Reg Saxton spotted a letter that Gibson had written to the Morning Star as an
International Brigade veteran and so brought
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it to the attention of IBMTofficers, who thereby
“discovered” this unknown volunteer.
Les read the DailyWorker / Morning Star
throughout his life, even getting a friend to
bring it to him daily at the nursing home where
he spent his last year.

ByHelenCadman(néeFletcher)

Dave Hann
ByLouisePurbrick

Lifelonganti-fascistDaveHanndiedon29September2009,aged49.Hewasamemberof
Anti-FascistActionthroughthe1980sand1990s
andco-wrotewithSteveTilzey“NoRetreat”
(2003),anaccountoftheirstruggleagainstthe
NationalFrontandBNP.
Davethenstartedworkonabookcharting
anti-fasciststrugglesthroughoutthe20thcentury.Hefeltprivilegedtohaveintervieweda
numberofInternationalBrigaders,including
AndyAndrews,LouKentonandBernardMcKenna,aswellaspeoplewhoworkedintheAidfor
Spainmovement.
His book, provisionally titled “A CauseWorth
Fighting For”, makes an argument he firmly
believed: fascist groups and parties are constantly being reformed, but the right-wing
politics, with its fascist tendencies, is a feature
of a capitalist world and there will always be
a need for people to stand their ground
against them.

Also remembered…

ThreeUSveteranshavediedinrecent
months.HildaBellRoberts,theirlastsurviving
womanvolunteer,diedinSeptemberinnorthernCalifornia.Shewas94.Hildaremainedan
activistallherlife,visitingNicaraguaandCuba,
andwasactiveinpeacegroupsopposedtoUS
policiesinCentralAmericaandtheMiddleEast.
CarlGeiserdiedattheageof98inNovember.
HeservedwiththeCanadianMacKenzie-PapineauBattalionandwascapturedbyFranco’s
forces.Afterthewarheworkedasanelectrical
engineerandwasactiveinhisunion.Healso
studiedforadegreeinpsychologyand,upon
retiringin1981,wrote“PrisonersoftheGood
Fight”,publishedin1986,anaccountofhistime
attheSanPedrodeCardeñaprisoncamp.October2009sawthedeathofClarenceKailinatthe
ageof95.HehadbeeninstrumentalintheplacingofamemorialtoWisconsinveteransofthe
InternationalBrigadesinJamesMadisonPark,
Madison,Wisconsin.Alifelongsocialist,union
activistandcampaignerforcivilrightsandprogressivecauses,Kailinwasatvarioustimesa
taxidriver,shopassistant,factoryworker,caretakerandfinallyaworkerintheUniversityof
Wisconsin’sphotographydepartment.
AntonioEletto,aveteranoftheGaribaldiBattalionoftheInternationalBrigadesandthought
tobethelastsurvivingItalianInternational
Brigader,diedinDecember2009inRomagnano
Sesia,aged94.

InlateAugustlastyear,the52ndanniversaryof
thedeathofmyfatherGeorgeFletcher,Ireceived
aphonecallfromMikeWild,thesonSamWild.
Hetoldmethat“TheBookoftheXVBrigade”,
publishedinSpainin1938,wasonsaleoneBay.
Significantly,thebookwasdedicatedtoGeorge
Fletcherwho,likeSamWild,hadservedasthe
commanderoftheBritishBattalioninSpain.
Havingonlyrecentlydiscoveredmyfather’s
involvementintheSpanishCivilWarandasa
resultvisitedplacesinSpainwherehefought
andwashospitalised,Iwasverykeentoobtain
thebook,whichmybrotherJohnFletcherandI
hadneverbeenawareof.
Thebookwasofferedforsalebyanantique
dealerwholivedclosebyandIvisitedhimto
inspectit.Thecontentsrevealedthatitwas
essentialtoobtainand,aftersomeverykeenbidding(therewere10biddersintotal),thebook
cameintomypossession.
Itssignificancetomyfamilyliesinthelarge
numberofdedicationstomyfatherwrittenon
theflybymanyofhiscomrades,presumablyat
thetimethatthebattalionreturnedhomein
December1938.
Thesearethesignatoriesinthebook,eachone
writingafewwordsaboutGeorgeFletcher.Many
aredifficulttodecipher:SamWild,RobertWalker,BobCooney,PeterKerrigan,BennyGoldman,
JohnniePower,AlanWGilchrist,AlunWilliams,
LLWalker“Hookie”,AlanLawson,BRichardson,
MauriceSimon(?),SonyLows(?),EvanLowden,
PeterCassidy,JCryer,FWilliams,AChristos(?),
AHalligan,PhilBoyle,JackRoberts,WilliamDunbard,RAMorgan,JimBrewer,CharlesBoyd,John
SMillie,PercyHemson(?),WTogwell,AndySmith,
DaveRogers(?),JamesArkley(?),FrankRogers,
FRuskin,JoeLatus,DavidLWickes,Manuel
Esterez(?)andonefutherillegiblesignature.
Any family members of these Brigaders who wish to inspect
the book should contact Helen Cadman on 01270-875 654.

NonameyetforBrigader
Effortsarebeingmade
tosolvethemysteryof
theidentityofanInternationalBrigader(picturedright)withtheUS
contingentofvolunteersinSpain.Hewas
photographedby
AgustiCentelles,sometimesknownasthe
“SpanishRobertCapa”.
TheSpanishpressis
reportingthatacopyof
International Brigade Memorial Trust

Agusti Centelles

LesGibson

NEWS
Brigadebook
backinthefamily

formed byTheWakes and by John Malcolm and
John Young of the Lanarkshire Songwriters’
Group, who had each written new songs based
on the Blantyre men and their comrades’
exploits in Spain.
See photo and caption on page 11 for more aboutThe
Wakes.

Right:Tony Burke (left) and Les
Bayliss at the unveiling of the
International Brigader statue and
memorial plaque (above) at the
Marx Memorial Library.

‘Guernica’invokesthepast
ByMarshallMateer

Newhomeforprintworkers’memorial
Thememorialdedicatedtofourgraphical
workerskilledinSpainwiththeInternational
BrigadeshasanewhomeattheMarxMemorial
Library(MML),London,thankstofinancial
supportfromthetradeunionUnite.
Formerly located at the union’s training centre
in Quorn, Leicestershire, the bronze statue of an
International Brigader and plaque now stand in
the MML’s new Memorial Garden along with a
plaque to the members of the former print union
Natsopa (now part of Unite) who were killed in
the SecondWorldWar.
The garden was inaugurated in December

2009 by Unite Assistant General Secretaries Les
Bayliss andTony Burke.
Bayliss commented: “Today, Unite honours a
`powerful anti-fascist tradition, but it also seeks
to take these values forward as part of a left
project at a time when fascism once again rears
its ugly head on our streets.”
The International Brigader memorial was
originally unveiled by IBMTPresident Jack Jones
in November 2002 at the union’s centre in
Quorn, which has now been sold. Before that,
the plaque stood at the Sogat print union’s convalescent home in Rottingdean, Sussex.

thephotoistobepresentedtoUSPresidentBarrackObamabySpanishPrimeMinisterJoséLuis
Zapaterowhenthetwomenmeetlaterthisyear.
According to Sebastiaan Faber of ALBA (the
IBMT’s sister organisation in the US), the man
is thought to be a Cuban exile, nicknamed
“Cuba Hermosa”, who was living in New York
and who sailed to Europe on the Champlain on
his way to Spain.
Faber,whoisworkingwithothersintheUSand
Cubatouncovertheman’srealname,says:“We
arerealisingthattheroleoftheNewYorkCubans
intheorganisationoftheAbrahamLincolnBattalion,andinparticulartherecruitmentofAmericanvolunteers,wasmuchmoreimportantthan
wehadpreviouslyassumed.”

The memorial outside Blantyre Miners’ Welfare Club.

SculptureforBlantyretrio
A memorial to three Blantyre men who died
fighting fascism in Spain was unveiled at Blantyre Miners’Welfare Club on 24 October 2009
before a gathering of over 100 people.The
sculpture commemorates the heroism of
Thomas Brannan,William Fox andThomas
Fleck. Brannan and Fox were killed at Jarama,
Fleck at Chimorra, near Córdoba.
The unveiling was performed by Cathie Neil,
(daughter of Brannan), Margaret Scullion,
(niece of Fox) and two relatives ofThomas Fleck.
The memorial was erected on the initiative of
International Brigade Memorial Trust

East Kilbride & South LanarkshireTrades Union
Council member and Unison branch secretary
Stephen Smellie. He wrote to the Hamilton
Advertiser in 2007 suggesting a tribute to the
three men. Since then, the veterans’families
campaigned for the memorial. Sculptor Frank
Casey created the bronze plaques mounted on
granite.
Smellie said: “The memorial will be a lasting
tribute to the men who sacrificed their lives for
democracy and a constant reminder to the people of Lanarkshire to be vigilant against the dark
forces of fascism.”
Hospitality was afterwards provided by the
Miners’Welfare Social Club and music was per-

Twoimportantmeetingshavetakenplacebeside
thetapestryofPabloPicasso’s“Guernica”atthe
WhitechapelGalleryinLondon.
On12September2009aday-longsymposium
wasledbythepoetandbroadcasterMichael
Rosentoexplorethecontextsandissuesofthe
galleryexhibiting“Guernica”in1939andtoday.
ThedaybeganwithhistorianPaulPreston,IBMT
PatronandauthorofmanybooksontheSpanish
CivilWar,settingoutthepoliticalcontextofthe
bombingoftheBasquetownofGuernica.
HedescribedtheroleofthepressandinparticularofTheTimescorrespondentGeorgeSteer,
whosemuchsyndicatedreportoftheresultsof
thebombinghadsuchanimpact:“Throughout
thenighthouseswerefallinguntilthestreets
becamelongheapsofredimpenetrabledebris.”
InconversationwithMichaelRosen,localpoliticalactivistAliceHitchinrecalledvisitingthe1939
exhibitionwhentheoriginal“Guernica”was
displayedtoraisefundsforRepublicanSpain.
“Irememberthechalking;goingoutatnightand
chalkingthepavementswith‘Nopasarán’.”
FollowingcontributionsfromacademicsMike
Gonzalez,ValentineCunninghamandTom
Buchananandothers,thesymposiumended
withIBMTChairSamLessertakingaquestion
andanswersession.Describinghisexperience
asanInternationalBrigader,heremindedthe
audiencethaticonicimagessuchas“Guernica”
accumulatedtheirmeaningsfromreality.Noddingtowardsthetapestry,hesaid:“Wewerein
Spain.Wedidn’tseethepainting,butwesawthe
deadandwoundedonthegroundasPicassodisplayedthemthere.”
FollowingtheJubileeGardenscommemoration
inJulylastyear,agroupofabout50wenttothe
gallerytoholdameetinginfrontofthetapestry
andrecalledtheirmemoriesofthe1930sin
BritainandtheInternationalBrigades.
Therewasareminderthatthe“BattleofCable
Street”tookplacerightoutsidetheWhitechapel
Gallerywherethegroupwasgatheredandmemoriesofcollecting“AidforSpain”wererecalled
byVivienPixnerandothers.
Themeetingconcludedwithaperformanceby
folkduoNa-mara,whosangtheballad“OnlyFor
ThreeMonths”abouttheBasquerefugeechildrenwhoarrivedinBritainfollowingthebombing
ofGuernica.
The “Guernica” tapestry is on loan from the
United Nations building in NewYork as part of
Continued overleaf
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artist Goshka Macuga’s installation “The
Nature of the Beast”. Macuga hopes that her
installation might “encourage people… to use
the round table for meetings and discussions
with ‘Guernica’once again the backdrop”.
A longer report of both meetings at the Whitechapel
Gallery, with sound clips of speakers, music and poetry,
is available on the Shapesoftime website: [www.
shapesoftime.net/pages/viewpage.asp?uniqid=14007].
See “Diary dates” (facing page) for exhibition details.

Branch of the Co-operative Party, which funded the memorial project and plaque, which
was designed by Mick Jones.
Tom Gaunt was born on 8 November 1907
and is described in records as a miner, labourer and soldier. He was one of a handful of volunteers from Derbyshire and arrived in Spain
on 20 December 1937, having spent two years
in the British Army prior to that. He was posted as killed in action in Aragon in March 1938.
The unveiling ceremony was closed by
IBMT committee member Hilary Jones, who
read the moving John Cornford poem, “A Letter from Aragon”.
To view the plaque, contact Denise Cameron, Clerk to
Clowne Parish Council, Parish House, 48 Mill Street,
Clowne, Derbyshire S43 4JN; tel: 01246-811 586; email:
[denise@clownepc.co.uk].

In brief…

ASouthWalesIBMTmemberwhohascampaignedsuccessfullyformemorialstoInternationalBrigaderswasgivenanMBEinthe
Queen’sNewYearHonoursList. ArnoldOwen,
91,ofBridgend,whosebrotherFrankwaskilled
inSpain,wasrecognisedforhisservicestothe
200Welshvolunteers.

DennisSkinnerunveilsthe plaqueforTomGaunt.

PlaqueforDerbyshireIBer
A memorial plaque has been unveiled to Tom
Gaunt, an International Brigade volunteer
from Clowne, Derbyshire.
The event took place on 31 October 2009 in
the Parish House of the former mining town
where Gaunt was born, with the plaque
unveiled by local Labour MP Dennis Skinner
Skinner spoke passionately about the sacrifice of the International Brigaders and the
continued need to confront and defeat fascism. Other speakers included IBMT committee member Dolores Long, Karl Reid, chair of
Clowne Parish Council, and Mark Grayling,
secretary of the Chesterfield & District

It’sgoodtoseethatthebestknownSpanishCivilWar
sloganliveson,notesIBMTcommitteememberMike
ArnottofDundee,whosentinthisphotoofthecountermarchinGlasgowprotestingagainstthefar-right
ScottishDefenceLeaguerallyon14November2009.
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 Philosphy Football has presented the IBMT
with a cheque for £150, which are the proceeds of its Jack Jones memorial t-shirt that
was issued following his death last April.The
t-shirt features the banner of the Major Attlee
Company, in which the former IBMTPresident
and labour movement legend served as a
political commissar during the Ebro offensive
in the summer of 1938. Priced £20.99, profits
go towards the IBMT. In five sizes, the t-shirt
can be ordered from the Philosophy Football
website: [www.philosophyfootball.com] or tel:
020-8802 3499.
Withbackingfrom,amongothers,TonyBenn
andJimmyReid,anappealhasbeenlaunched
toraiseastatuetotheformerCommunistMP
forWestFife,WillieGallagher.Gallagherwasa
strongsupporterofRepublicanSpainandvisitedtheBritishBattalionduringthecivilwar.The
memorialwouldstandinhishometownofPaisley.Contact:WilliamGallagherMemorial
Appeal,c/oSmaShotCottages,11/17George
Place,PaisleyPA12HZ.
BNP leader Nick Griffin attended a rally in
Madrid on 20 November organised by Spanish neo-fascists to commemorate the death
of General Franco. The event was hosted by
the so-called National Democracy Party.
There were 28 arrests when a riot broke out
involving members of a rival fascist group,
the equally bizarrely-named Patriotic
Socialist Movement. Griffin is also understood to have visited Franco’s grave during his
stay in Spain.

Imperial War Museum
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ThankstoChamberlain:Czech-made tanksofRommel’s
7th PanzerDivison in action in France in 1940.

Britain’shelp
forthefascists
ay I take issue with GaryWillis (“Maybe the
British government was right over Spain
after all”, Autumn 2009 issue) and the idea that
the sacrifice of the Spanish Republic was a necessary evil for the safety of Britain.
Britain and France were not sorrowful handwringing spectators of fascist aggression. In
1935, via the infamous Hoare-Laval Pact, they
had pressured Abyssinia to make “concessions”
to Mussolini.Why?Three years later Czechoslovakia was pressured to give “concessions” to
Hitler.Why?
The emergence of the Spanish Republic
became an obstacle to fascist hegemony. Provided that Mussolini respected British “interests”, there was no real disagreement between
London and Rome.
If vigorous action had been taken to help the
Republic blockade Franco’s Army of Africa out of
Spain, then Franco would have lost. In 1936 the
Italian navy had four battleships and no aircraft
carriers. Hitler had none of either.The combined
French and British navies (and how much boasting had there been about the latter) had 17 battleships, three battle cruisers and seven carriers.
What was missing was the will, not the means!
Gary correctly suggests that Britain was not
ready to confront Hitler earlier. The very idea
of collective security was that no country
should face Hitler alone. In spite of the real
memories of 1914-18, in the Peace Ballot the
British people voted by nearly three to one to
support the League of Nations using force to
stop aggression.
Delay was dangerous.The great armoured
force of 10 Panzer divisions which overwhelmed
France in May 1940 did not exist earlier on. At the
time of Munich there were just the first three divisions.The 4th and 5th were formed in November
1938, after Munich.The 10th was partially
formed in April 1939, the 6th, 7th and 8th in
October 1939, after the attack on Poland.The
9th was formed in January 1940.The 6th, 7th
(Rommel’s) and 8th divisions were partly
equipped with Panzer 35s and 38s – Czechoslovakian tanks given to Hitler by Chamberlain.
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DIARYDATES

InspiredbymyRepublicanroots
y father, Emilio Moragas,
was a refugee to England
from the Spanish Civil War.
He left Spain on the HMS
Galatea, the last refugee boat
to leave Spain, on 1 April 1939
and, via France, arrived here
on 4 April 1939 with his brother Fernando. He was 25 years
old.
I am immensely proud of my
Spanish ancestry. My great
great grandfather was
Estanislao Figueras y Moragas, the first president of the

M

first Spanish Republic. One of
my uncles was assasinated
nearTalavera as he led a
youth battalion of Republicans during the civil war.
Another uncle and family
escaped over the Pyrenees
into France and six months
later he joined the maquis
and was later captured by the
Germans and deported to
Mauthausen concentration
camp. He miraculously
survived.
Their stories and struggles

The anti-fascist movement used foresight in
the 1930s.The correctness of that foresight is
firmly underlined by subsequent events and
knowledge.The best time to resist fascism was
over Abyssinia and Spain. After Munich the initiative had passed to the enemy.
Barry Donlan
Worksop

Government’scynicalrole
Gary Willis’letter displays a view that is
increasingly historically discredited, whereby
he sees non-intervention in Spain as part of a
coherent policy of appeasement
Firstly, if a militarily “weak” Britain was trying
to strengthen itself against the growing threat
of the Third Reich, why was it increasingly
exporting arms everywhere (bar Spain) –
including some of the most modern weaponry –
from 1936 until the start of the war (and after)?
This was not just about arming up its allies if
you take a look at the recipients.
Secondly, it should not be ignored how rabidly anti-communist the British government and
establishment of the time was – they had no
desire to see Spain go communist and drag
with it an already left-leaning France, potentially resulting in a “dangerous” ideological power
bloc developing in the West. No matter that the

“The best time to
resist fascism was
over Abyssinia and
Spain. After Munich
the initiative had
passed to the
enemy.”
International Brigade Memorial Trust

have inspired me and I have
always been aware of the
immense contribution made
in Spain by the International
Brigades.
I now work as a volunteer
for Unite Against Fascism and
I’m involved in many and
varied campaigns to oppose
the resurgence of fascism in
this country and across
Europe.
We must never forget.
YvonneWren (née Moragas)
Bromley

Spanish government had been democratically
elected.
The Republican government had never asked
Britain to intervene in Spain per se, just to allow
it to purchase arms on the open market, but
this was blocked at almost every turn by
Britain’s non-intervention policy. In fact, operation of the policy did more to help Franco than
protect Spain from external interference.
That said, the causes of the Republican
defeat in Spain are complex and not yet fully
understood by historians. But one thing is certain: that Britain’s role was far more cynical
than it appears on the surface and that its role
needs to be scrutinised very closely without
accepting what we’ve all been conveniently fed
for so long. Until it is understood, Gerald Howson’s “Arms for Spain” and Michael Jabara Carley’s “1939” will give a good insight into how
British anti-communism was far more of a preoccupation than anti-fascism.
Simon de Montfalcon
Romsey

Non-interventionwasafraud
Garry Willis seems to have a poor grasp of the
political situation in the 1930s. Had Britain and
France joined with the USSR in a united front
against Germany, the Second World War might
have been prevented. However, they were primarily worried about the spread of communism. In fact, many in the establishments of
both countries supported the fascists. Many
saw Nazi Germany as a bulwark against communism.
Our government wasn’t “buying time” – it
wanted Franco to win.The non-intervention
pact was a fraud thought up because they didn’t
want their support for Franco to be too obvious.
On my brother’s return from Spain in 1939, a
typical British gent, on learning that Chris had
fought for the Spanish government, remarked:
“But I thought Franco was our man”.
Bill Thornycroft
LondonSE27

26-29 February 2010: Battle of Jarama
commemoration weekend opens in Madrid
on Friday evening with a talk by historian
Richard Baxell; on Saturday there is a tour of
the Jarama battlefield and lunch in Morata de
Tajuña, followed on Sunday by a trip to the
Brunete battlefield and to the Salamanca military archives on Monday; more details about
accommodation and the programme from
Danny Payne: [danpayne40@yahoo.co.uk] or
AlanWarren: [hill705@gmail.com].
7 March 2010: Professor Paul Preston is
interviewed by Daniel Gray, author of
“Homage to Caledonia”, about writers and
correspondents in the Spanish CivilWar and
his latest book “We Saw Spain Die”; part of
the AyeWrite! book festival; 12.30pm1.30pm;The Mitchell, North Street, Glasgow
G3 7DN; [www.ayewrite.com].
13 March 2010: Len Crome Memorial
Lecture at ImperialWar Museum (Lambeth
Road, London, SE1 6HZ) by Richard Baxell:
“Three months in Spain: the British Battalion
at Madrigueras and Jarama”; chaired by Paul
Preston; 2.30pm; at 11am ChrisTranchell is
staging a celebration of the life of Jack Jones
in words and music.
14 March 2010: “The BritsWho Fought for
Spain”; Renoir Cinema, Brunswick Square,
LondonWC1N 1AW; 10.30am for 11am; Matt
Richards’s 2009 film about the International
Brigade volunteers from Britain; shown with
“The Long Road to Spain” by Dan Carrier; followed by a discussion led by Richards, Carrier
and Max Arthur (author of “The Real Band of
Brothers”; more information on [www.
socialistfilm.blogspot.com].
Until 18 April 2010: “The Nature of the
Beast” by Goshka Macuga at theWhitechapel Gallery, 77-82Whitechapel High
Street, London E1 7QX; features a tapestry
of Picasso’s “Guernica” and photos of
International Brigaders at the exhibition of
Picasso’s painting in 1939 plus contemporary
press cuttings and memorabilia. [www.
whitechapelgallery.org].
5-18 May 2010: “Antifascistas”; inaugural
showing of the IBMTexhibition on International Brigade volunteers from the British
Isles; 12 Star Gallery, 8 Storey’s Gate, London
SW1P3AT; 10am-6pm,Mon-Fri;admission
free.
7-9 May 2010: Commemoration weekend
inWaterford;provisionalprogrammeincludes
unveiling of plaque at International Brigade
memorial onThe Mall, lecture by historian
Daniel Gray, presentation on involvement of
Irish women in the Spanish CivilWar and
wreath-laying at memorial to George Brown
in Inistioge; more information from Annette
O’Riordan: [annetteoriordan@nestron.ie].
22 May to 7 June 2010: “Antifascistas”
exhibition on International Brigade volunteers; Newcastle City Library, Charles Avison
Building, 33 New Bridge StreetWest, Newcastle NE1 8AX; 8.30am-8pm Mon-Thurs;
8.30am-5.30pm Fri-Sat; 11am-5pm Sun.
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CANYOUHELP?

REFLECTIONS

GaryImlachisinterestedinthe1936Peoples’
OlympiadinBarcelonaandparticularlythoseathleteswhostayedontofightwhenthecivilwar
brokeout. Theresearchisforabookheiswriting
aboutparticularplacesofhistoricalsportingsignificance, provisionallytitled“SacredGrounds”.
Tel:07984-153824;email:[gilach@yahoo.com].

BERLINSIGHTS:IBMTmemberAlanLloydspenta
fewdaysinBerlinlastautumnandhaswritteninto
recommendthefollowingsightsthatarenotincludedin
theusualguidebooks:
 InternationalBrigadesmemorial(left),includinga
newadditionalpaneldepictingthedefenceofMadrid,
isinVolksparkandfrontsontoFriederStrasse.TheclosestmetrostationisStrausbergerPlatzonU5line.
 StatuetoErnstThälmann(theCommunistParty
leaderwhogavehisnametotheGermanbattalionin
theInternationalBrigades)isinErnstThälmannPark,
onthecornerofGreifswalderStrasseandDanziger
Strasse.ThenearestmetrostationisGreifswalder
StrasseonS41,S42,S85orS8lines.
 TheLeftPartyheadofficehasplaquestoErnstThälmannandKarlLiebknechtoutside(andastatuetoRosa
Luxemburgverycloseby).TheaddressisKarl
LeibknechtHouse,KLAlexanderStrasse28.ThenearestmetrostationsareWeinmeiserstrasseonU8lineor
RosaLuxemburgPlatzonU2.

FrenchfilmmakerMartinGinestieisresearching
foradocumentaryonFrance’snationalanthem,
the“Marseillaise”,itshistoryanduses.Hehas
discoveredthatitwasoftensung,andevenrewritten,byInternationalBrigadersinSpain.He
wantstohearfromanyonewhoknowsmore
aboutthis,especiallyinrelationtotheBritishvolunteers.Contact:[dr_dimitri@hotmail.com].
DeeDeeCunninghamislookingforacopyof
HectorMacMillan’s1997play“TowardsaGreater
Tomorrow”aboutherrelative,JockCunningham,
whowasforawhilethecommanderoftheBritish
BattalioninSpain.Email:[deedee@on.aibn.com].
MikeArnotthasaskedifanyoneknowswhere
thelinesofpoetryontheEdinburghInternational
Brigadememorialaretakenfrom.Theybegin:
“Nottoafanfareoftrumpets,/Noreventheskirlo’
thepipes./Notfortheoff’rofashilling,/Nortosee
theirnamesupinlights./Theircallwasacryof
anguish,/FromtheheartsofthepeopleofSpain.”
Healsowantsinformationaboutthetrainingof
InternationalBrigadevolunteersonCarbethHill.
AreportinTheObserveron22October2000
aboutadisputeoverhutsbuiltonthehillsaid:“At
stakearenotjustafewhutsbutathreadrunning
rightthroughtherichfabricofGlasgowworkingclasshistory…Inthe1930stheywereusedasa
trainingcampbysocialistspreparingtojointhe
InternationalBrigadefightingFranco’sfascistsin
Spain.”Contact:[mike.arnott@dundeecity.gov.uk].
JohnDickie,whoiswritingabiographyof
BrigaderJackBrent,isseekinginformationon
SallyCarson,whowasmarriedtoaBrigaderand
wasengagedinlongcorrespondencewithBrent.
HeisalsokeentotraceapaintingthatChris
MaxwelldidofBrentandalsoaposterthatshe
designedfortheSpanishReliefCampaign.
MaxwellworkedattheLabourResearchDepartmentwithNoreenBransonduringthe1940s.Contact:[johndickie100@hotmail.com].
RonThompsonisresearchingWiganvolunteersintheSpanishCivilWar.Inparticular,he
wantstofindoutmoreaboutArthurEvans,who
servedwiththeRepublicannavy,BennyHoath,a
WiganCorporationbusdriverbeforegoingto
Spain,andPatDeegan,JohnConnollyandHector
Coop,whowerefromLeigh.Contacthimon
01942-322813oremailcolleagueFrankKellyat
[fairworld1@hotmail.co.uk].
Ifyoudonothaveaccesstoemail,contactthe
IBMTSecretary(detailsonpage2)andyourmessagewillbepassedon.PleaseshareyourinformationaboutBrigaderswithJimCarmody,theIBMT’s
researcher:[jamescarmody@yahoo.co.uk].
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Inthefootsteps
ofIvorHickman
ByJohnLWainwright

omatterhowmany
booksandarticlesthat
youreadontheInternational
Brigadesandtheirroleinthe
SpanishCivilWar,nothing
canoffermoreofanunderstandingthanvisitingthe
countryitself.LastyearIwent
toCataloniatocarryoutresearchformyforthcomingbiographyonIvorRaeHickman(pictured),chiefofobserversintheBritish
Battalion.InthecompanyofAlanWarrenof
Warren&PellPublishing,Iwasexpertlyguided
aroundsomeofthekeylocations.
One of the many unique and otherwise inaccessible locations that I was taken to was the
Escola Militar atTudela on the River Segre, a
Republican officers’school during the conflict.
I had the privilege of being one of the first English visitors to this privately owned site.The
walls of the school are still festooned with
propaganda murals and slogans painted by
some long forgotten idealistic Republican
more than 70 years ago.The classroom still has
tactical maps and even instructions in chemical warfare (!) beautifully painted on the walls.
However, the property is currently up for sale
for 180,000 euros and Alan and others are hoping that the Catalan government and local
groups will provide funding to save the build-
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APOLOGIES:ToDollyWestformisidentifyingherin
thephotoofthedinnerinHammersmithinsupportof
RepublicanSpainthatwaspublishedinourlastissue.
Infactsheisthedark-hairedyounggirlleaningforward
nexttothewomanwithawhitecollar.

ing. In the same village as the school I was also
shown an underground tunnel in a private
house that served as a bomb shelter for the
village.There is a communal entrance to the
basement which runs from outside the
medieval wall of the village – not for the
claustrophobic but a vital element towards
understanding the conflict from a civilian
perspective.
Using period photographs, Alan has been
able to pinpoint locations and he led me to the
exact spot where the British Battalion crossed
the Ebro in July 1938 near Ascó. Hill 481, where
the British Battalion suffered horrendous losses, was climbed and explored. Shrapnel, bullets and bones still litter the area.
The highlight was being led to the site of the
last stand of the British Battalion in September
1938.This was where Ivor Rae Hickman was
killed during the last few hours of battle. Again
the area is peppered with trenches, shrapnel
and even unexploded grenades, testimony to
the brutal hand to hand fighting that took place
on this spot.
Alan has been looking for the XV Brigade
headquarters near Corbera. Accompanied by
an ex-soldier and ex-pat called “Len” whom we
adopted on our travels, we explored hills,
caves and tunnels in search of the elusive HQ.
Unfortunately one morning’s hunt was not
long enough but we did have many finds of
interest including a rather intricate trench system peppered with shrapnel and grenades.
The signs of battle are everywhere and offer a
symbolic explanation for the red earth of much
of Catalonia.
John Wainwright is keen to be given more information on
Ivor Hickman, who was born in Southampton in 1914 and
arrived in Spain in October 1937. He knew Miles Tomalin
and possibly David Guest. Before going to Spain he had
been at Cambridge University and worked for Vickers
Metropolitan in Manchester. He married Juliet MacArthur
of Steep near Petersfield in 1937. If anyone can help,
contact: [jwainwright@psc.ac.uk].

International Brigade Memorial Trust

Howmanyciviliansweremurderedfarawayfrom
thefrontlineduringtheSpanishCivilWar?
CrimeswerecommittedbothinRepublicanSpain
andtheFrancoistzone,butdoesthatmeanthat
bothsideswereequallyculpable?Thequestion
aroserecentlyinaninternetdiscussiongroup
aboutthecivilwar.Thiswasthecontribution
madebyhistorianPAULPRESTON…
rovidingfulldocumentationonthevictimson
bothsidesoftheSpanishCivilWarisimpossibleand,eventoproducewhatexists,would
involvemanythousandsofpages.Ihavebeen
workingonthisforthelastfiveyearsandIcansay
thatthereisamassiveliteratureaboutcivilians
killedbehindthelinesinbothzones.Whatfollowsisasynthesisofthecurrentstateofplay
basedbothonmyownworkandthatofthebest
Spanishspecialists.
Therecanbelittledoubtaboutthecrimesof
themilitaryrebels.Alloftheex-postfactojustificationsproducedfortheiractionswerespurious.
Themanchargedwithorganisingtherising,GeneralEmilioMola,declaredthat“wemustexterminatethosewhodonotthinkaswedo”andthat
widespreadterrormustbeused.Afake“communistplot”wasinventedasafirstjustificationbut
therewasnosuchplot–theCommunistParty
wasinsignificantandtheSovietUnionhadno
interestwhatsoeverinanyinvolvementinSpain
lestitundermineitspolicyofcollectivesecurity
andthegoalofalliancewithFrance.
OnlyatinyminorityofthosekilledintheFrancoistrepressionwereguiltyofcrimes.Whenthey
werenotmurderedindiscriminatelyandwere
subjectedtomilitarytrials,theywereaccusedof
“militaryrebellion”(inotherwords,nothaving

Balancesheetofmurder
Thousands of murdered
Republican civilians lie in
unmarked mass graves
throughoutSpain. Many, such
as this one at Montoñedo in
Lugo province, are now being
opened and the remains
properly identified and buried.
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supportedFranco’smilitaryrebellion)andwere
triedinbatches,withoutaccesstodefencecounsel(otherthantokendefencebyofficerssignificantlyjuniorbothtothejudgeandprosecutor).
Themilitaryrisingitselfprovokedacollapseof
theapparatusofthestate;prisonswereemptied
and,inthesubsequentpowervacuum,untilthe
Republicanauthoritieswouldrebuildthestate,
atrocitieswerecommittedagainsttherich,the
clergyandthoseperceivedtobesupportersof
themilitaryrebels.Sometimestheseweresimply
criminalacts,sometimesdeliberateactions
aimedateliminatingFifthColumnists,sometimesoutburstsofpopularoutrageprovokedby
rebelbombingraidsornewsofmajorrebelatrocitiessuchasthemassacreatBadajozon14
August1936.Theseatrocitiescommittedinthe

DavidGuestreconsidered
By Will Boisseau

avid Guest was one of several young men
who left Southampton to join the International Brigades. He never returned. Unlike most
of his comrades Guest’s background enabled
his family to produce a collective memoir of his
life, which was published shortly after his death
near Gandesa in the Battle of the Ebro of 1938*.
David was the son of an MPand was sent to a
school which produced “faithful miniatures of
the governing class of England”. Raging against
his privileged upbringing, he soon joined the
Communist Party and, ultimately, felt compelled to “fight for freedom” in Spain.
The memoir, written by family and friends,
details the life and character of a man who “left
his mark on all who knew him”. However, for the
historian interested in all volunteers and the
communities which they left, some aspects of
the book need reconsideration. Published in the
early months of 1939, the authoritative account
of David’s life seems too much of its time. One is
left wondering if his struggle would have been
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used by some writers to justify the Communist
Party’s support of the Hitler-Stalin non-aggression pact had it been published a few months
later; although the accusation of partisan bias
is unfair if levelled against most contributors.
Still, one wonders if the praise David receives
for showing his co-workers “the dangers ofTrotskyism” might need greater analysis today.
David Guest,
mathematician,
and philosopher,
joined the
Communist Party
while atTrinity
College,
Cambridge, in
1931, having
become involved
in anti-Nazi
activities while
studying in
Germany in the
previousyear.

Republicanzonewereusedasthesecondmajor
justificationofthemilitaryrising.However,they
happenedafter,andbecauseof,therising.
TheRepublicanauthoritiesmadeHerculean
effortstoputastoptotheuncontrolledviolence
andhadlargelysucceededbytheendofNovember1936,bywhichtimethebulkofthekillinghad
takenplace,althoughitwasMay1937beforeit
couldbesaidthattheRepublichadfullyre-establishedcontrol.Asynthesisofresearchonthose
killedintheRepublicanzone,carriedoutbyJulián
CasanovaandFranciscoMorenoGómez,reaches
figuresof55,000,althoughtheyhaveacknowledgedthatthatthefinalnumberisprobably
nearerto50,000.
Withinthatnumber,onthebasisofrarelydisContinued overleaf

A study of labour relations in the town which
David left to travel to Spain is vital. Disunity in
Southampton’s labour movement was rife in
the late 1930s. The Communist Party had split
into two groups – with the dockworkers
demanding their own branch. The Labour Party
and trades council were determined to avoid
communist affiliation or infiltration to important local bodies. Even the Youth Peace Council
in Hampshire, which David helped to organise,
was the scene of some conflict. Perhaps the
only issue which united Southampton’s labour
movement was Spain itself; from dockworkers
to intellectuals or non-politicised residents
who were moved by the arrival of Basque
refugees, the Spanish Civil War radicalised the
town.
David’s life, wrote Communist Party General
Secretary Harry Pollitt, was “many-sided, original and daring”; indeed there “was no rigidity,
complacency or self satisfaction in David
Guest”. Future studies of volunteers must
avoid heroics, study wider communities and
labour movements and match the criteria
which David strived to achieve in his own life.
* Carmel Haden Guest (ed.): “David Guest: A Scientist
Fights for Freedom” (Lawrence & Wishart, London, 1939).
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Balancesheetofmurder

Brigadersamongthe
‘famousfaces’

From previous page

putedresearchbyBishopAntonioMontero
Moreno,itiswidelyacceptedthatthenumberof
clergykillednumber6,832,ofwhich4,184were
secularclergy,2,365priestsandmonksand283
nuns.Theonlysignificantdentinthesefigures
hascomefromGregorioRodríguezFernándezin
“Elhábitoylacruz.Religiosasasesinadasenla
guerracivilespañola”(Edibesa,Madrid,2006),
whoreachesthefigureof296nunskilled.Interestingly,contrarytoFrancoistaccusationsofthe
systematicrapingofnuns,hefoundonlyhalfa
dozencases.
ItispossibletobesopreciseaboutthenumberskilledintheRepublicanzoneforseveralreasons.ThecrimescommittedintheRepublicwere
partiallyinvestigatedbytheRepublicanauthoritiesandthenverythoroughlybythemilitaryas
theyconqueredeacharea.Attheendofthewar,
therewasanationalprocessknownastheCausa
Generaltoensurethepunishmentoftheguilty,
andindeedofthefar-fromguilty.Thefamiliesof
thosemurderedwereabletomourntheirdead,
theyknewwheretheywereburiedandtheirsacrificewascelebratedbythemilitarydictatorship
andtheCatholicChurch.
Intherebelzone,systematicterror,overseen
bythemilitaryandlegitimisedbytheCatholic

“Thevictimsofthemilitary
repressioncometoaminimum
of130,000andanythingupto
200,000dead.”
Church,continueduntil1943.Thereisconsiderabledebateoverthenumberskilled,partly
becausemanyweremurderedindiscriminately
and,whererecordswerekept,theyhaveoften
beendestroyed.However,massive,albeit
methodologicallyandgeographicallyuneven
researchhasbeencarriedoutoverrecentyearsin
37ofSpain’s50provinces.Ithasproducedthe
namesofabout101,000victimsoftherepression.Factoringintheremaining13provincesand
theun-nameddead,itisreasonabletoassume
thatthevictimsofthemilitaryrepressioncometo
aminimumof130,000andanythingupto
200,000dead.
Thisfiguredoesnotincludebattlefielddeaths,
thevictimsofbombingraidsorofthethousands
ofRepublicanrefugeeskilledwhenstrafedand
bombedfromtheairandsea–suchasthosewho
fledfromMálagatoAlmeríainFebruary1937or
the450,000peoplewhofledfromCataloniato
theFrenchfrontierattheendofJanuary1939.Nor
doesitincludethosewhodiedofmalnutritionor
untreateddiseasesinthemassivelyovercrowdedprisonsandconcentrationcampsorindeed
thoseforcedintoexilewhodiedinGermanconcentrationcamps.
Paul Preston is Professor of Spanish History at the London
School of Economics and an IBMT Patron.
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“Famous Faces of the Spanish CivilWar:Writers
and artists in the conflict 1936-1939” by Steve
Hurst; £19.99 (hardback) (Pen & Sword,
Barnsley, 2009)
Reviewed by Jim Jump

Thisbookconsistsofacollectionofessaysdescribingthe
experiencesofvariouswriters,
journalistsandartistsinthe
SpanishCivilWar.Thechaptersrunchronologically,the
firstdetailingthemurderof
poetFredericoGarcíaLorcain
August1936andthefinalchapter,“MenAgainst
Machines”,isanaccountoftheSpanishRepublic’sdoomedattempttopushbackFranco’s
slowlyadvancingforcesinthelaterhalfof1938.
Theconflictisseenthroughtheseeyewitnesses,
thoughtheauthorisnotafraidtodeliverhisown
assessmentoftheirviewsonthewaringeneral,
nortopassjudgementonthereliabilityoftheir
testimony.
Twochaptersaredevotedtowell-known
BritishInternationalBrigaders:thepoetJohn
CornfordwhowaskilledinDecember1936in
fightingnearCórdoba,andEsmondRomilly,the
nephewofWinstonChurchill,whowouldlater
bekilledintheSecondWorldWar.ThosechaptersdealingwiththebattlesatJarama,Teruel
andtheEbroalsodrawonthememoirsof
Brigaders,includingTomWintringham,Fred
CopemanandBill(herecalled“William”)
Alexander.
QuotedextensivelyarejournalistsArthur
Koestler,ErnestHemingway,MarthaGellhorn
andHenryBuckley,aswellastwoofthehandful
ofBritishvolunteerswhotookuparmsonthe
sideofthefascists:PeterKempandFrank
Thomas.
Inaddition,achapterisdevotedtotheexperiencesofGeorgeOrwellandtheeruptionoffightingthathewitnessedinBarcelonainMay1937
betweenrevolutionarymilitiasandtheRepublicanandCatalanauthorities.ThoughSteve
Hurstisamilitaryhistorian,hehasclearly
graspedthepoliticalcomplexitiesofthewarand
thisisevidentinhisbalancedaccountof
Orwell’sviewsonthecivilwaraswellasinthe
restofthisconsistentlyinterestingbook.

Howvolunteerscrossed
morethanstatefrontiers
TheculturalandsocialsignificanceoftheInternationalBrigadeswasexploredbyHelenGrahamwhenshedeliveredherinaugurallecture
earlyinDecemberatRoyalHollowayUniversity
ofLondon.

TheProfessorofModernEuropeanHistory
describedhowmanyofthe35,000volunteers
fromaroundtheworldcamefrombackgrounds
ofexile,emigrationandsocialandpoliticalmarginalisation.Assuch,inthe1930stheychallengedthefascistparadigmofconformist,
controlledandnationallypurecitizens.
Later,intheColdWar,theexamplesetbythe
InternationalBrigadersofcrossingnotjuststate
frontiers,butthoseofpoliticalorthodoxy,
nationalidentity,ethnicity,race,classand,in
somecases,sexuality,wassilencedandsuppressedonbothsidesoftheideologicaldivide.
Hertalkdrewonindividualcasestudies,principallyofvolunteersfromtheUSandthosewho
livedinEastGermany,toillustratethispoint.
Titled “Border Crossings: Thinking about the International
Brigaders before and after Spain”, the lecture is available
as a podcast from: [http://backdoorbroadcasting.net].

LoveinAuschwitz
“TheWedding in Auschwitz” by Erich Hackl;
£8.99 (Profile Books, London, 2009)
Reviewed by Jim Jump

WrittenbyAustriannovelist
ErichHacklandbasedonreal
peopleandevents,thisbook
tellsthebitter-sweetlovestory
ofRudiFriemel,anAustrian
InternationalBrigader,andhis
SpanishloverMargueritaFerrer.Theyfellinlovein1938whenMarga,aspart
ofananti-fascistwomen’sdelegation,metRudi
atFalsetpriortotheSpanishRepublic’sEbro
offensive.
WhentheRepubliccollapsesin1939,they
maketheirseparatewaystoFrance,whereheis
heldataninternmentcampinGursalongwith
otherBrigaders.In1941,withFranceunder
Nazidominion,theGermanprisonersarerepatriated.HeandMargaarebrieflyre-unitedand
achildisconceived,beforeheistakentoa
GestapoprisoninViennaandthenonto
Auschwitz.
Inthecamp,Friemelisoneofthemoreprivilegedprisonersandworksasacarmechanic,
thoughhecontinueshisresistanceactivities
alongwithotherex-InternationalBrigade
detainees.Heaskstobeallowedtomarry
Margaandmakehissonlegitimate.Eventually,
andtoeveryone’ssurprise,hispetitionisgrantedandRudi’swifeandtheirson,Edi,are
broughttoAuschwitzfortheceremony.Butthis
isnohappyending,thoughthepersonalhistoriesofthoseaffectedbytheliaisonofRudiand
Margamovethroughthepostwaryearsand
beyondthedeathofFranco.
Thenarrativeisskillfullystitchedtogetherasa
seriesofinterviewswiththemainprotagonists:
Marga,hersister,Ediandotherswhoknewor
hadheardofRudiandMargainSpain,France
andAuschwitz.TheyrecalltoomanyofthehisInternational Brigade Memorial Trust

BooksellerGrahamYorkRare Books, based
in Honiton, Devon, has produced a
catalogue of out-of-print and second-hand
books on theSpanishCivil War.Some 177
items are listed.They include a few other
artefacts including this postcard appealing
for cigarettes that was sent to the Daily
Herald by the writer NancyCunard from
RepublicanSpain. Email: [books@gyork.
co.uk]; tel: 01404-41727; web: [www.gyork.
co.uk].

TheAutumn2009issueof
JewishSocialist carriesafeature
onJewsintheSpanishCivilWar
writtenbyJudithLesserCravitz,
nieceofIBMTChairSamLesser,
andDavidRosenberg.Judith’s
father,FrankLesser,wasalsoan
InternationalBrigader.The
authorsestimatethatabout15
percentofthe35,000volunteers
fromaroundtheworldwere
Jewish.Copiesareobtainablefor
£2.50from:JewishSocialist,BM
3725,LondonWC1N3XX.

toricaleventsthatshapedtheirlives:thearrival
oftheInternationalBrigades,thefallof
Barcelonaandthehorrorsoftherefugeecamps
inFrance.
Thusthefateofthissmallgroupofpeople,
whoseliveswereshapedbythetumultuousconflictsinSpainandEurope,arevividlyrecalled.The
gapsinmemoryareleftinplaceandaremadeall
themorepoignantastheprotagonistsandwitnessestaketheirforgottenpaststotheirgraves.

Inbrief…
Max Bennett-Parker has transcribed the
music and words of the well-known Spanish

“TheHand
thatHistory
Dealt:Ralph
Fox”isatributetothe
International
Brigader,
writer,journalistandpolitical
activistRalphFox(pictured),
whowaskilledwithpoetJohn
CornfordnearCórdobain
December1936.
TheauthorisDonHallett,who
wrotethepaperoriginallyfor
theHalifaxAntiquarianSociety
(Transactions,Vol.17,2009).He
alsohasalimitednumberofoffprintsavailable(contact:[donski@blueyonder.co.uk]).

CivilWar song “Si me
quieres escribir”. It is
available on request
from his father,Tim
Parker, at [timprkr@
gmail.com].Tim is the
son of US International Brigader Max
Parker, who recorded the song in 1982 for his
album “AlTocar Diana (At the Break of Dawn):
Songs from a Franco Prison” (pictured).Tim
explains: “Anyone buying my dad’s record (now
on CD) should download the liner notes which
are a small book of reminiscences, words to
songs and pictures of San Pedro de Cardeña
where he spent 13 months. My dad made the

Recognising
RalphFox
Hallettmakesthecasefora
widerrecognitionofFox’slife
andwork,arguingthathislack
ofpublicapprovalstemsfrom
hiscommitmenttounpopular
causesandtohiscommunism.
ButhemakesthepointthatFox
hada“distinguishedand
remarkablecareer”andwas
involvedinallthreeofthe“great
forceswhichshapedthefirst
threedecadesofthe20thcentury:theriseoftheworkingclasses,thetremendousupheavalof
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The video ofGlasgow-based “folk’n roll” groupThe Wakes (above) performing theirsong
“These Hands” about International Brigader Jimmy Maley can now be seen onYouTube.
The song is also the title trackof the band’s new album, which in addition features a cover
ofChristy Moore’s “Viva La Quince Brigada”.The Wakes played at the IBMT concert in
Manchester in 2008 to markthe 70th anniversary of the departure of the International
Brigades fromSpain and have been doing gigs inScotland to publicise Daniel Gray’s new
history of theScottish involvement in theSpanishCivil War, “Homage toCaledonia”.
“These Hands” can be seen at [www.youtube.com/watch?v=BI23eUo4ohA] and via the
band’s website: [www.thewakes-band.com].

theFirstWorldWarandtheideologicalstrugglebetweencommunismandfascism”.
Foxwastheauthorof20
books,severalofwhichhave
beentranslatedintoGerman,
French,SpanishandRussian.
Hisobituaryappearedinmost
ofthemajornewspapersanda
memorialservicewasattended
by1,500people.
ButHallettnotes:“Foxis
ignoredbytheDictionaryof
NationalBiographyandEncyclopaediaBritannica.Thereis
noportraitofhimintheNationalPortraitGallery.Heisaman
largelywithouthonourinhis
nativetown.”

record in the last year of his life. He had never
sung publicly and had not written any of the
songs down.They were all from his memory of
Spain almost 40 years before.”
To order the record go to: [www.folkways.si.edu/
albumdetails.aspx?itemid=1010].
“The Olive Groves of
Belchite” (by Elena Moya
Pereira, £11.99,Vanguard
Press, Cambridge, 2009) is a
novel set in London, Belchite
and Barcelona,The triangle of
locations is reflected in its
three main characters, whose
story is set against the changing attitudes to
love, sex and religion in Spain and England.
Family values, high finance, predatory business
threats and religious fanaticism all come into
the mix, together with the shadows of the civil
war still influencing the lives of all.
Readers have pointed out that all six
programmes of the acclaimed 1983 GranadaTV
history of the Spanish CivilWar that was
broadcast by the BBC have been posted on
YouTube. Each 60-minute programme has been
cut into six 10-minute video sections.There are
links to these sections and to the subsequent
programmes. Start at [www.youtube.com/
watch?v=wS-KLhoenmI] for the first programme, then navigate accordingly. For more
film browsing, also recommended by readers is
the Spanish CivilWar material to be found at the
Christie Books site run by Stuart Christie. See:
[www.christiebooks.com/ChristieBooksWP/
?page_id=2].
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Above: GatheringbytheInternationalBrigadeplaqueandtreeofremembranceatNewcastleCivicCentre.
Right: MiddlesbroughMayorRayMallon(left)withIBMTSecretaryMarleneSidawayandcommitteemember
DuncanLongstaffattherededicationofthememorialplaquetotheInternationalBrigadevolunteersfromTeesside.

HomagetoNorthEastvolunteers
ByPaulineFraserandDonWatson

International Brigadeveteran JackEdwards(right)
unveilsthe memorial plaque to thevolunteersfrom
Durham in the Miners’ Hall, Durham, headquartersof
the Durham Miners’Association (DMA) andvenuefor
the IBMT’s2009AnnualGeneral Meeting. With him is
David Hopper, generalsecretaryofthe DMA.

MemberswhoattendedtheIBMT’s2009Annual
GeneralMeetinggotatouroftheNorthEastof
England,alongwithawarmwelcomewherever
theywent.Theweekendbeganon9Octoberin
Middlesbrough,withtherededicationofthe
beautifulwoodenplaquecommemorating10
TeessideheroesoftheInternationalBrigades
killedinSpain.Booksandmemorabiliaof
BrigaderswerealsodonatedtotheDorman
MuseumandTeessideUniversity.
Thatevening,membersviewedafilmabout
theFinnish-CanadianBrigaders,“ToMySonIn
Spain”,precededbyashortinterviewwithJack
JonesmadebytheunionUnite.
TheAGMitselfonthefollowingdaysawthereelectionofthecommitteetoserveafurtherterm.
ReportsfromtheIBMT’sofficerswereupbeat,
withMembershipSecretaryMaryGreeningsayingthattheaimof1,000memberswasrealistic.
Currentlywehadnearly800onthebooks.

POSTER:TheGMB
tradeunionhas
reproducedthis
1938SpanishCivil
Warposter
celebratingthe
Republicanairforce
inassociationwith
theMarxMemorial
Library.Itmeasures
approximately
770mmx510mm
andcanbeorderedfromtheunionfor£7,ortwo
postersfor£10,includingp&p.Goto[www.gmb.org.
uk/Templates/Internal.asp?NodeID=89683],click
the“merchandisepages”optionandfollowthelink
to“posters”.
Thepowerfulimageisalsoearmarkedtobeused
forthecoverofanewbooktobepublishedby
Lawrence&Wishart,“LookingBackattheSpanish
CivilWar”,containingallnineoftheIBMT’sLen
CromeMemorialLectures(seefrontpagefor
informationaboutthisyear’stalk)from2002-2010,
plusatributetoLenCrome.

MEMORIALFORMEDICS:MickJones(right)unveilsa
plaqueinmemoryoftheBritishmedicalstaffwhoworked
inthecavehospitalatLaBisbaldeFalset(below)during
theBattleoftheEbroin1938.Jonesdesignedtheplaque
andhisfather,Jack,waswoundedduringthebattle.
UnveiledinNovember2009,theplaqueisthefirst
memorialinSpaintotheBritishmedicswhoservedwith
theInternationalBrigades.Itwaspaidforandorganised
jointlybytheIBMTandlocalcivilwarcommemorative
groupNoJubilemlaMemòria,withsupportfromthetown
councilofLaBisbaldeFalset.
In2001,twoplaqueswereinstalled,oneatthe
communalgraveinthevillagecemeterycontainingthe
remainsofseveralInternationalBrigadersandanotherin
thecave,statingthatithadbeenusedasahospital
duringthecivilwar.Thecouncilhasalsoplacedseveral
displayunitsinthecavewithphotographstakenduring
thewarshowingmedicalpersonnelatwork.
Thenewplaquequoteslinesfromthepoem“TheDead
HaveNoRegrets”byAileenPalmer,anAustralian
volunteerattachedtotheBritishMedicalUnit:
“Havinggivenalltheyhadtogive,/Tosavefromblood
andfireanddust/Atleastahopethatwecantrust/We
mustrememberthem–andlive.”
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TreasurerMikeAndersonreportedincomehad
risenfrom£19,338in2008to£23,444in2009.
TheAGMwasfollowedbytheunveilingofa
plaquetotheBrigadersfromtheDurhamareaby
IBveteranJackEdwards.
Intheafternoonaroundtablediscussionof
speakerscombinedthehistoricalandthepersonal.DonWatsonshowedthelinksbetweenthe
volunteersfromtheNorthEastandtheNational
UnemployedWorkers’Movement.FromNewcastleUniversity,LewisMatesanalysedtherolesof
theDurhamMiners’Associationinthesupport
fortheSpanishRepublic.
ThenSheilaGrayprovidedafamilyhistorywith
adifference:twobrotherswhowouldhavebeen
heruncles,BillandEdwardTattam,werekilledin
Spain,andsheputtheirstoriesinthecontextof
herfamily’scontinuingpoliticalinvolvement.
Alsopresentwastheirsister,MoiraGray,
FinallyaspeakerfromtheTyne&WearAntiFascistAssociationlinkedthestrugglesofthe
1930swiththoseoftodaytocombattheBNP.
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